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REBEL WAR SHIP CAPTURED
THE ARGENTINE FORCES TAKE THE

SHIP AND THE CREW.

IIOSAIUO NOT SUBREXSEBED.

Foreign Ships Prevent Admiral
de Mellos From Storming a
Rio Harbor Fort

—Palas, the
Anarchist, Will Be Shot inthe
Hack by a Party of Soldiers-
Gen. Campos Is Improving.

[From the Sunday Globe.]

Buenos Aykes, Sept. 30.—The Ar-
gentine government irouclad inde-
pendence, now at Rosario, has captured
the rebel war ship Andes. The latter

vessel was seized at Buenos Ayres a
few days ago while lying discharged

and out of commission. When the lu-
dependencia was sighted by the rebels
on board tho Andes, the tatter's officers
took to the boats andaunaged to escape
ashore. The crew, -Qwover, was capt-
ured, and willbe tried by court:martiai
and sentenced to long terms of impris-

onment.
Itwould appear that the reports cir-

culated to the effect that Rosario had
surrendered were incorrect, as the reb-
els there are still holding out, and claim
to be able to make longresistance.

Gen. Roca has left here to take com-
mand of the federal troops.

Itis rr m ired that fresh defections to
the rebe's have taken place, and that
the latter are correspondingly elated.
AGerman newspaper says the Argen-
tiniscbe Taeeblatt has been suppressed
for publishing news unfavorable to the
government, and its editor has been ar-
rested and thrown into prison.

PREVENTED AN ATTACK.

Foreign Ships Save a Brazilian
Fort.

London, Sept. 30.—Dispatches re-
ceived here from Rio de Janeiro today
say that Admiral de Mellos, the com-
mander of the rebel fleet, intended to
attack the fort at the mouth of Rio har-
bor today, and that he only desisted
upon the strong representations of the'
commanders of the foreign ships. The
British minister at Rio took an active
part with the other foreign ministers
at Rio in doingeverything possible to

secure the cessation ot hostilities. The
commanders of the foreign war ships at
Rio also took a decidedly active part in
preventing further bombardment. At
noon today a dispatch was received
here from Rio which indicates that the
intervention of ministers and of the
commanders of the foreign war vessels
has been successful.
ltis now believed that a more favora-

ble modification of the situation has
taken place.

The same dispatches added that the
Argentine situation grows worse every
hour. Allthe telegraph wires aie cut
in every direction, and the only news

. which filters out from Buenos Ayres
comes from an official source, and is not
much believed. The Associated Press
has authority to deny the report, pub-
lished in Berlin that Great Britain
would propose a joint intervention of
the great continental powers and of the
United States inBrazil. The interven-
tion referred to was staled to "nave for
its intention the bringing about a state
of peace in that the revolution-torn re-
public.

Some S.-*, er Fighting.

Buenos Aykes, Sept. 30. The latest
news received here from Rosario is to
the effect that the Swiss and German
colonists of that neighborhood are sup-
porting the insurgents. There has been
continuous fighting throughout the day
and the rebels claim to have the ad-
vantage, and on the other hand the gov-
ernment forces claim to have triumphed.
The only fact which is certain is that
there has been severe lighting between
the rebels and the government troops.

Kc'ue;.,
i-eu ire.

Montevideo, Sept. 30.— Brazil-
ian consul here refuses to sign clear-
ance papers for vessels bound to Brazil-
ian ports.

The latest report received here from
«\u25a0
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/Ow Break Away
V /)vi from the old j
wf'-^f'iway of washing! !
\T ijWhat is it that !

keeps you? ;

-J ( *
/4/> ft Itcan't be I

vT%^<.A^ // economy, :

/ 'IV/C for thats '
]

/^^r^ on the j
I ''//\ _ Lev __.

I• / '//AX t^v otherI / l#:*^> side.
Peariine doesn't cost any
more to use than common
soap, or anything else that's
safe and harmless. But just
the contrary

—when you use
Peariine, instead of wasting
your time and strength and
wearing out your clothes on
the washboard, you do away
with the rub, rub, rub, and
save your labor, your clothes
and your money.
beware of imitations. 3i2 JAMES PYLE,N.Y.

READYMADE MUSTARD PLASTERS
Wo wore the first manufacturers on this

Continent. Oar latest improvement surpasses
anything ever before produced. 15c., iSc, 35c.
per tin. Be sure to havo SEAIiORY't-". Ask
for them spread on cotton cloth.

SiABURY'S SULPHUR GAMBLES;
Prevention is better than cure, by burning

these candles had smells inbasements, closets,
&c.are destroyed, and thus contagious diseasesare kept away; also useful forexpelling mos-
quilos and irritatinginsects. Price, 25c. each.

To purifysick-rooms, apartments, etc., use
KYDRQNAPHTHQL PASTILLES,

•Which in burning, disinfect and produce a
fragrance refreshing and invigorating. 25c. per
box of12. Sole Manufacturers,
fc}33A^lstTX?-Y «fc JOXIIVTSOIV,

PhTeSIiCaI}NEWYORK.
\u25a0 ' »

Rheumatism -^
Lumbago, Sciatica^

ICiUney Complaints?
Lame Back, &Cc

DR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT
IWith Electro Magnetic SUSPENSCHY.'

Latest Iu;.ii.«_ licet Improvements i
Willeuro withoutmedicine ail-ffeaknws resultingfrom
over-taxation of brain nerve forces :excesses or Indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, islee|ile«Jiie£S, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,

Cer.eral 111 health, etc. This electric Beit contains
ouJfrful Improtement* over all other". Current is•Instantly eltoy wearer or we forfeit 000.08. and

lulleuro allof the above diseases or no pay. Thou-sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after allother remedies failed, and we Rive bundrodE
Of testimonials Inthis and every other state.' Our roirerfal Inprsred ELECTRIC StSFE.VSOIIT. the
greatest boon ever offered weak men, FKKE withall
Belt*. Ilealth and VlrorouStrength GI'AKAM'KF.DInOO tc
WiU:s Send forIllus'd Pamphlet, mailed ,sealed, free
i ••* BANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Bd._A.-r. dc Ud at. ailA-NJ^-roLIS, ill-VX.

Rio de Janeiro is to the effect that the
rebel war vessels have all opened fire

'

on the city, and that much damage to
property has been done.

PMUST DIB.

AnAnarchist Will Be Shot in the
Back,

Barcelona, Sept. 30.—According, to
the military code Palas, the anarchist,

who has been tried by court martial for
throwing two bombs at General Mar-
tinez Campos on Sunday last, will be
shot with his back turned towards the
firingparty of soldiers, who will exe-
cute him. The anarchist* shows the
greatest serenity of mind and seems iv
no way disturbed by the fate awaiting
him. Palas was allowed to have an in-
terview today with his children. He
treated them in the most stolid manner,
exchanged a few words with them, but
seemed" utterly unconcerned. It is be-
lieved that Pallas will be shot early in
the morning, and that the place of exe-
cution willbe kept secret.

Gen. Martinez Campos continues to
improve. It is now reported here that
the veteran commander has asked the
president of the military tribunal to
pardon Pallas.

$10 to Chicago and Return.

On Oct. 6, 7 and 8 the Chicago Great
Western Railway will sell round-trip
tickets to Chicago for $10, and on Oct.
11 and 12 for 511.50. For particulars
call or address City Ticket Office, 304
Robert street, corner Fifth.

_\u25a0»\u25a0

HERDS OF ItBINDGBR.

Strange Story of a Missionary
From Porcupine River.

A remarkable story is told by Rev. E.
C. Wallis. a missionary of the Episcopal
church, who arrived in Sau Francisco
last Saturday from the Porcupine river,

in the British possessions, just over the
line of Alaska, on the edge of the Rocky
mountains.
It is mainly about the intense cold,

the immense herds of reindeer and the
sublime magnificence of the aurora bo-
realis. Dr. Wallis has been seven years
in the wilds of the Porcupine river,and
for the past eighteen months his wife
has been with him,assisting in teaching
the Indians.
It does not appear to be generally

known that there are vast herds of rein-

deer in that part of the country. Dr.
-

Sheldon Jackson, superintendent of ed-
ucation for Alaska, and Capt. Healy, of
the Bear, have for a couple of years
been importing reindeer from Siberia,
and this is the reason for the supposed
scarcity throughout that region, but the
scarcity appears to be toward the south-
ern, southwestern and northern coasts.
In the interior there are myriads of
them.**

They are remarkably numerous
everywhere about my mission near the
mouth of the Porcupine river," said the
reverend gentleman. "Back toward the
mountains fiom my house 1 have seen
great bands of tnem, and almost every-
where ilooked Icould see them. This
summer when the ice broke up on the
river1remember seeing six or seven of
them on a cake of ice floating down,
and 1 saw many others floating on the
ice.

"For much of the time Ihave lived at
the mission, Ihave subsisted almost
exclusively 011 reindeer meat. Itis very
good, and Imay say itis about the only
kind ot meat you don't get tired of. 1
think itis better, all things considered,
than bed, and that you can eat itlonger
without its pallingon you. itis a veni-
son more than anything else. The In-
dians eat italmost exclusively, and they
are very big and strong. Some of them
are six feet in height, aud the average
is about live feet ten inches. They are
genuine North American Indians, and
not the Aleuts, Esquimaux or a mixture
of the two.
"Ikeep an Indian hunter, and he sup-

plies me with all the reindeer meat 1
want. He also brings in grouse, ducks,
bear and other game as Ineed it. I
Iaye learned to shoot pretty well my-
self, as the white men do in tiiat region
or anywhere contiguous to it. The
ducKs and grouse. Hue the reindeer, are
remarkably good eating.

"Itis fearfully cold there. Last win-
ter tne thermometer was for a week at
a time down to OJ deg, and Ihave seen
itgo even considerably lower. Atno
time iv the winter, nor during other
winters that 1have been there, was it
higher than 40 deg. This cold is ex-
cruciating. We lived in a solid log
house, a good warm one, but many a
time 1have awakened In the night and
found the blankets, which were kept
well uo under the nose, frozen into a

1 cake of ice. Sometimes the intense cold
; Cakes the blankets lor a long distance
j down. Sgnfel

"Meats and everything froze, and
!you would throw them anywhere with-'

out thinking. The worst experience
1 was trying to make bread. The yeast

\u25a0 mid freeze in spite of .you,oftentimes
Ieven ifthe greatest care was exercised.
1 Ifyou stepped out everything was so
s ill and so intensely cold you couid, hear yourself breathe. Ithad a rusting

isound.
•'Idiscovered a queer thingabout the

co d, and it was this: Below 40 deg you
iuidn't notice it anymoie Mian 40. It
!might go to 60. or even more, but it
! r.iide so little difference that you didn't

n tice it. Itwas practically the same to, you."

HONESTY OVERCOME.

i London Spare Moments.
i A young man from Wiltshire, whose
1 Ideas of milk had been perverted and. aoused by contact with the cow in its

native haunts, recently engaged him-
s'.f with the proprietor of that animal,
engaged in supplying milk to custom-

, ers.
i The second day the new hand re-

signed. He did not like the busiuess,
and he wanted to go.

An investigation showed that, after
washing the cans the day before, the
water, as is usual, was left in them. In-
stiad of the cans whicii he should have
taken, he put the day's milk into those
having the washings and started on his

j rounds.
On coming back he learned his error.

He resigned at ouce rather than face
the customers.

"Why, it was cheatin'," he said, "of
the worst kind. Icau go up toa can-
non's mouth and let 'em shoot me, but
1never want to set foot inthem houses
where Icarried round that water.'?.

His employer remonstrated. He had
no time to engage another man, and it
would greatly embarrass him to get one
in time. But the young man was in-
flexible.

"No-no: he had been brought up to
be honest, and couldn't look 'em in the'
face again."

"Well, I'lltell you what I'lldo," said
his employer desperately, "I*llgive you
ten shillings to go round* this once, and
ifyou can't stand the abuse you needn't
try itagain."

After much urging the young man
consented. He came back with a very
curious look on his face.

"Well," said his employer, "you came
out alive after all. Did you have a very
hard time of it?"

"No—no!" said the man, "they did
uot say a word anywhere, except an oldwoman, who told me she thought the
milk was improving—itwas a bit richeryesterday morning. You must have for-gotten toskim it."

His employer was sad and silent, and
that youug man is still in the business.

Homeesekers' Special Rates to the
Wheat fields of North and South Da-kota, V;:-.;

Corn fieldsof Kansas and Nebraska,
Grazing landsof Texas and Wyoming,
Miningcamps of Colorado and Utah,
Will be made by the Minneapolis &

St. Louis Ry., "AlbertLea Route." upon
August 22, September 10 and October
12, a rate of one fare plus two dollars
for the round trip. ' ......

Stop-over privileges will be granted
In above-named territory.

Tickets good twenty days. • .t>l;
For' detailed information's to rates,

routes, etc., call upon yournearest ticket
agent, 04 address C. M.Fratt, G. T. &
P. A., Miiuneapolis, Minn.

TABLES FROM TREASURERS

FINANCIAL STATUS OF STATE, COUN-
TY AND CITY

SHOWN BY DETAILEDFIGURES.

Depositories of State Funds and
the Amounts They Hold
Treasurers Nelson and Miller

Render Accounts of Their
Stewardships

—
Synopsis of

Other Ollicers' Reports.

[From the BOHDAYGlobe.
Below will be found the monthly

tabulations of the state, county and city
treasurers. Each table willfurnish in-
teresting matters for study by citizens
of a mathematical turn.

FUNDS OF THE STATE.

The Banks Where the Money Is
Placed.

The monthly report of State Treas-
urer Bobleter 'makes the following
showing:
Revenue fund $930,223 86
Soldiers' relief fund 67.192 68
Forestry fund 41.59S 04
Redemption fund 2,374 89
Funding tax fund 17,901 51
Permanent school fund 601,018 53
General school fund 787,991 00
Permanent university fund. 72,000 07
General university fund 6,235 07
Internal improvement fund. , 31 05
Internal imp. land fund 0,294 28
Internal imp.land fund int.. 2,770 83
School text-book fund 42,996 45
State institutions fund .*. 31,793 31
Swamp land fund 5.554 52
Reform school fund 973 71
Grain inspection fund 43,091 80

Total 52,725,465 15
Deduct refillsch'lov'rdrawn 973 71

Cash in treasury $2,724,491 44
Deposited as follows:

In Merchants' Nat. bank, St.
Paul $321,491 44

IvB'k of Minnesota, St. Paul 180,818 40
InNat.Ger.-Am. b'k.St.Paul. 92,358 73
InGermania bank, St. Paul. 112.097 12
InSt. Paul Nat. bk, St.Paul. 41,950 95
InScandinav'n-Amer. bank,

St.Paul 21,729 00
InUnion bank, St. Paul.... 36,306 82
In Seven Coiners bank, St.

Paul 10.092 20
InCommercial bank.St.Paul 1121843 51
In West Side bank, St. Paul. 5,732 88

InBank of North St. Paul. 20.774 SO
InBank of Minneapolis... 37,708 85
In Security Bank of Minne-

sota, Minneapolis 51,871 24
In State uank, Minneapolis. 75.445 76
In Swed'h-Amer. b'k, Mpls. 52.009 03
In St. Paul <fc Minneapolis

Trust Co., Minneapolis.. . 58.083 3S
In Washington bank. Mpls. OO.OOS 24
InFirst Nat'l bank. Mpls... 02,477 35
InUnion bank. Mpls 05.533 92
InMetropolitan bank, Mpls. 40,018 84
In Columbia Nat'l b'k.Mpls. 89.187 44
InB'K- of New Eugl'd,Mpls. 01.208 35
inlrish-Amer. bank, Mpls.. 21,249 00
InFarmers' and Merchants'

State bank, Muls 28.219 98
State bank. Duluth 51.19419

InIron Exc'ge b'k, Duluth. 17,171 79
In Security bank, Duluth... 27,030 40
InFirst Nat'l LittleFalls 34.090 93
InMerch'ts' b'k.SleepvEye. 13.827 45
InBank of Sleepy Eye* 7,778 44
InYellow Medicine County

bank. Granite Falls 25.010 87
In Bank of Willmar 44,553 71
InSecurity bank, Luverne.. 14,140 00
In German-American Na-

tional bank, St. Cloud 25,070 76
In Lac gui Parle County

bank, Madison 7,950 09
In First National bank,

Breckenridge 19.974 69
In Citizen's State bank,

Kenyon 8,391
InCitizen's National bank, -\u0084-.:

Fergus Falls 20,963 02
InScandia bank, Crookston. 12,234 Sl
InCitizen's bank. Appleton. 8.932 0J
InFirst Nat. b'k, Glencoe. .. 17.059 27
InGranite Falls bank 16.529 20
InBank of Long Prairie.. 14,050 45
IvBrown Co. b'k, Ne.v Elm. 59,323 47
InState bank. Jackson 10,281 13
InFarmers' National bank,

Owatonna 10,056 57
In Renville County bank.

Bird Island 12,035 47
InBank of Litchfield 19,847 28
In American Exchange

bane, Minneapolis ... 20,552 61
In Bank of Ada.... 9,7-58 58
In Pipestone County bank,

Pipestone 6.54S 17
In Scott Co. bank, Jordan.. 14,910 47
InNational Bank of Com-

merce, Minneapolis 40,304 83
InCitizens' Bank of Red-

wood Falls 7.252 25
In First, Nat'l Bank of Lu-

verne 13,328 24
InCitizens' Bk.of Princeton 5,108 15
In First Nat'l bank, Sauk

Center 15,239 91
In First Nat'l bank. Alex-

andria 13,848 89
Inthe Ger.-Am. bk., Winona 18,587 63
InRenville State bank 5,690 40
InLyon Co. bank, Marshall 10,000 00
InState Bank of Anoka 10.118 05
InFirst Nat'l bk., St. Paul. 25.926 85
InFirst Nat'l bk., Brainerd. 15,805 57
InFarmers' State bk., Mad-

ison 5,211 49
InNational Citizens' bank,

Mankato 10,865 19
InFirst Nat'l bk.. Mankato. 13,322 02.
InFirst Nat'l bk., Appleton 10,814 80
IvCitizens' National bank,

-
New Ulm . 10.116 07

In the Second Nat'l bank,
Winona 20,271 23

InMartin County bank...... 19,743 08
InCommercial bank. Mpls.. 25,314 56
Inthe Capital bank, St.Paul 0,231 14
In the Anoka National bank. 9,252 33
Inthe Ger.-Am. bk., Mpls.. 20,457 30
InScandia bank, Mpls 30,094 54
InCity bank. Minneapolis.. 100,233 33
InFirst Nat'l bank, Morris. 8,377 32
InFirst Nat'l bank, Detroit. 5,006 25
In Metropolitan Trust Co.,

Minneapolis 25,029 16
Cash invault 1,189 72

Total 52,724,491 44

Tobey Would Fit the Place.
Special to the Olobe.

Sauk Centek, Minn., Sept. 30.—C.
C. Tobey, ot this city, lias circulated a
petition during the past week, asking
that he be appointed postmaster at this
place, when the term of the present in-
cumbent, J. M. Thomasou, expires.
During Cleveland's first term Mr.Tobey
was deputy postmaster, and he tilled
the position with satisfaction, having
almost exclusive charge of the office.
The petition was largely signed by our
citizens, irrespective of party, and no
better appointment could be made than,
by naming Mr.Tobey.

Will Settle Up. ,
Mound City, Kan., Sept, Robert

Kincald, the president and proprietor of
several bankiug and other business in-
stitutions in Kansas and lowa, nearly,
ifnot allof which, were forced to the
wall some time since, has returned to
his home from lowa. He says he is
prepared to settle all liabilities"of his
Kansas enterprises in full.

Lost Her Leg.
Hudson. Wis., Sept. Nellie Ryan,

a prominent young lady of this city,was
struck by a yard locomotive at the
union depot last night. One leg is
broken in two places, one arm broken
and back and head seriously bruised.
She is uuconscious and caunot survive.•

.Must Be True.
New York Tribune.

ANorth Carolina woman has a lock
of hair sent to her by a friend two years
ago. It was then an inch and a halt
long. Ithas been growing ever since,
and isnow over a foot long. Atleast,
that is the story she tells, and" there is
no one inher town who willventure to

,deny it. \..;--_ .-:.:-'-\-:;-. /:-:\u25a0-\u25a0•':. :.-....\u25a0-..
.-.;\u25a0;_• \u25a0•:. --< \u25a0\u25a0_ .- • _\u25a0- \u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0

SNAKE VERSUS EAGLE.

AnArizona Story ofa Fight to the
Death iv Mid-Air.

Prescott Courier.
J. H. Lee came id yesterday from the

ranch west of Prescott and related a
strange story. In the mountain crags
near that ranch several families of
American eagles have for years reared
their fearless* brood, add have, in the
main, been unmolested, their chief prey
beiug snakes and other reptiles unwel-
come to man. in the . same section a s
species of snake known hereabouts as
the whip snake is also common. '-"

The snakes are of the long, slim
variety, seldom larger than a good-sized
walking-stick, but ranging ivlength all
the way from four to ten feet. They
are not considered poisonous, but, like
the boa constrictor species, windaround
their prey and crush it.and their squeez-
ing powers are said to be somewhat
wonderful. So swift are these snakes;
that they disappear unharmed when
struck at with a stick, like the shadow
of a flyingbird. j

A few days ago Mr. Lee's sons were
limning through the forest near the
ranch when they saw a great eagle,
which was sailing in mid-air, suddenly
dart to the earth, heard a flutter in the
bushes, a piercing scream, and liie bird
rose above the plnetops.with an unusual-
ly long whip snake dangling fvom its
beak. The eagle held the snake just
behind the head and rose rapidly. The
snake seemed to be malting ineffectual
efforts to draw its dangling body up to
coil around the eagle. The eagle was
soon in mid-air. and the snake could
not ue sen", but it was evident a mortal
combat w*. Viking place, for the bird
would rise a^-t falland emit occasional
screams as ir in pain, and in a few
minutes was .seen rapidly descending
earthward, turning over and over inhis
flightand flapping one wingvigorously,
the other seeming to be held out station-
ary.

But nothing could be seen of the
snake. The bird struck the ground
withsomewhat ofa thud near the boys,
who hurried to the place, where they
found the eagle with a death grip on the
snake just back ofthe reptile's head,
while the snake had coiled round ami
round its assailant's body, crushing the
bird all out of shape and breaking one
wingentirely.

The boys killed and unwound the
snake, while the dogs went for the
eagle and soon killed it;not, however,
before the bird had almost torn the nose
from one of the do-is with his beak.

A STRAIGHT SHOT,

Which Made the Congressnian
Wish He Hadn't Asked Ques-
tions.

Detroit Free Press.
The congressman was telling stoiies.
"Itwas on me once," he said; "Ihad

a friend who was as dry as a humorist,
but not always dry as a drinker, and
when he was full he did foolish things.
One of these was to buy a jackass for
$500, and when he sobered up and knew
what be had done lie sold him back to
the original seller for $400. Naturally
the less of a hundred made him sere,

and he did not like to be twitted about
it. One day 1saw him on a mule wait-
ing in front of a store, and 1spoke to
him. He was just full enough to be
serious.

••-Hello,' said, and he responded
with a nod."

'You are a judge of that sort of ani-
mal you are riding, aren't you!' 1 |"
Idon't know that 1am particularly

so,' he said, earnestly. _: j
"-1 thought you were In the busi-

ness.' 1-:j
•"No,Iain't.' '^..i"

'Didn't you buy a jack for 8500 not
longago?' i -

"The crowd that had gathered gig-
gled, and he looked more serious than
ever. ...... ,..r t ["'Yes, 1did,' he answered solemnly.

"•What did you do with,him?' ;I;
asked, witha wink at the crowd to be;
ready. r.--;;.-,. -;'.::- .r:V-; . ... j

"He looked at me solemnly. ...-..' \u25ba.•'na':•' 4Ihelped to elect him to congress,'
he said, without a smile, and the howl
that went up made me seel* shelter in
the nearest place that could be found.?' i

HE UTILIZEDTHE TIME.

Patience Illustrated by a Prac-
tical Lover While Waiting for
His Girl.
She was one of those young women

who are never ready when called for
and the young man who was to take
her to the theater that night knew it.
She didn't live far from the theater, and
was slower than usual, says the Detroit
Free Press.

"I'llbe down in a minute," she called
to him from the head of the stairs.

"it's time we were there," he replied,
and as she sung out "all right," he
walked out of the house and to the
theater. When the first act closed he
hurried back. When he had been seated
a minute or two she came down all in. a
flutter. He was smiling all over and
happy as a clam.

"1 hurried just as fast as 1could,"
she explained, "and it was too bad to
keep you waiting."

"Oh, that's ail right," he laughed so
pleasantly that she almost fell 011 his
neck.

"Youare the nicest man in the world,
aud have a perfectly lovely temper,"
she twittered.

"Don't mention it," he replied
cheerily.

"We'd better be going, now," he con-
tinued, as he got up to go. "ifwe want
to tee the last two acts. I've just-seen
the first, and it's fine."

Then she wanted to know what he
meant, but he didn't tell her tillalter
the play.

\u25a0___» 1

Diplomatic.
Washington Star.

"John." said his wife, "Ihave a co-
nundrum for you."

"Allright. But you know conundrums
are out of style."

"That fact won't hurt this one, any-
way," she answered.

"Letus have it."
"Why am 1like a popular story?"
"Because everybody admires you."
"That isn't the answer."
"What is itthen?"
"Because," and she glanced at her

calico dress,. "1am never out of print."
And the next day he gave her carte

blanche at the dry goods store. :

The Moon and Madness.
A short time before Dr. Charcot died

he said in a lecture that semi-scientists
had for more than fiftyyears ridiculed
the idea that the full ofthe moon was a
dangerous time for mad people. Better
informed men are coming back to that
old-time notion, said Dr. Charcot, .as the
result of increased learning on the sub-
ject of earth tides, similar to the oscil-
lation of sea tides. '~.

put UP;
—in. glass vials, hermetically sealed, and
gggi. always fresh —is the way,,
£p|& Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pel-
V||3s lets come. When you take)
Bj a pill it's an important
IS point to have them small
S. —provided they have equal
Rg strength and efficacy.
iS J&&. You'll findwhat you want
PS (s» I*1 these little liverpillsof
kQ|J|m^ Dr. Pierces. They're put
Jggllg? up in a better way, and
£a<p-£§s\ they aH ina better way,

\u25a0 ep£&?g£| than tbe huge "
old-fash-

gggpjKSl ioned; pills. What you
L%4ftgtf 'want when you're

"
all out

Bwwpi fa of sorts"
—

grumpy, thick-
_K__U77^ _% headed and gloomy, art
KB*!*!!fl t-30S0 Pellets to clear up
JK-slsSfi H yoursystem and start your

K^flafl-* l̂iverinto healthful action.
fjgUfl Sick or Bilious Head-

ESw leg ache, Constipation, Indi-
E? &|ji gestion, Bilious Attacks,
n ga and all derangements of
HI gag the liver, stomach and
_W ess bowels, are prevented, re-
tj£ a lieved, and cured. They're

! A guaranteed togive satisfac-
I w. tion,or money is returned.

WHEAT IS RATHER WEAK.
CAUSED BY AN UNEXPECTED IN-

i^:. CREASE IN THE VISIBLE.

BIG NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

The Week Closed on the Stock
.Exchange Heavy and With a
Downward Tendency

—
Raid

Made on General Electric and
Sugar— Brisk BuyingofWhisky'
Makes an Active Market.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—Rain and a big
increase expected in tne visible supply
caused weakness in the wheat market
today. The cereal closed >£c under its

-value at the termination of Friday's

market. ', Corn was firm, but the May
future weakened and closed a small

-fraction lower. Oats were heavy, and
/provisions dull but firm. Wheat at the
opening was about %c lower than yes-
terday's closintr, advanced Ji'c, fluctu-
ated slightly, and then declined
-,"' _c, ruled quiet, and closed
about }£c lower than yesterday. The
export clearances from both coasts, al-
though fair, were disappoint-
ing,.' because they fell below the
previous week's. being 1,237,000
bu less than last week. Another
weakening factor was the continued
liberal receipts in the Northwest. The
New York statement, though very fa-
vorable, did not seem to help the mar-
ket. The rain bad ,a .weakening in-
fluence, as it was beneficial for seeding.
The receipts atprimary markets for the
week were about 100.000 larger than a
week ago and the exports smaller, and
on this basis it is estimated that the vis-
ible supply will show an increase of
about 1,,50,000 to 1,500,000 bu on Mon-
day.

Corn started at yesterday's closing
prices, and under a lair demand, espe-
cially for the near futures, advanced
%@%c, reacted %<&%<:, ruled firm and
closed with full%. gam. It was raiu-
ingivmost places ivthe com lelt, and
for a while it is lbought the receipts at
interior points willbe smaller.

The elevator people, led by Armour
&Co. and Harvey &Co., weie sellers of
May. Oats held steady until near the
close, wbeu the weakness in other grains
and the estimates of 440 cars for Mon-
day caused fair selling. Values re-
ceded Moj-'sC, and the market closed
easy at the inside figures.

The packers had the provision market
tothemselves. 'there were but 0,000
hogs at the yards, and this gave a firmer
feeling at the start. Then Hatch and
the Anglocompany became buyers, evi-
dently to establish a higher level of
prices. The stocks of products are ex-
pected to show very low Monday, with
further decrease in all but lisprobable,
Itwas claimed that the fact of.the new

regulation with reference to "piggy
sows" going into effect Monday had a
strenztneniug effect on the ground that
itwillcause a decrease of at least 10 per
cent on the arrivals of hogs at all West-
ern markets.

Freights were steady with a fair de-
mand at 2i4@2JaC for wheat, and 2(a
2J^c for corn to Buffalo.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
..Wheat. 200 cars; corn, 940 cars; oats,
440 cars; has.. 23,000.-

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat-

"No. 2spring, (;ol4 c; No. 3 spring, uora-
inal; No. _ red.Od-^c. Corn—No. 2,40c.
Oats— No. 2, 28c; No. 2 white, "SOc; No.

.8 white, 28@28>jc. Rye— No. 2, 47c.
Barley—No. 2. nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.,
$B@s3v; No. 4, f. o.b.. 35&43. Flax-
seed—No. 1, $1.05. Timothy Seed—,Prime, $3.30@3-35. Mess Pork Per
bbl. $16.50016.55. Lard—Per 100 lbs.
f'X::7}./j(<)A>t. Short Ribs -Sides (loose),
£0.37 -"(-1-9.50; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), 57.37K@7.50; short clear sides
(boxed), 59.75(«r 10.75. Whisky

—
Dis-

tillers' finished goods, per gallon,
$1.12. Sugars unchanged. Receipts
.—Flour; 12,000 bbls; wheat, 118.000 bu;
corn, 400,000 bu; oats, 233,000 bu; rye,
V.OOObu; barley, 75,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour. 23,000 bb15: wfceat, 183.000 bu;
corn, 556,000 bu; oats, 609,000 bu; rye,
1,000 bu; barley, 10.000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was firm; creameries, 26@29c;
dairies, l«(j?26c. Egirs firm; lOCct^Oc.

The lending nuuri.-_$ ranuea as follo-vs:
Open- Ili^h- Low- Clos-

AancLES. iug. est. est. in;j.

Wheat, No. 2— j
September.... OGUj CCi-i CGto 62U
Pecember COMjj 69% 69UrHfe 60%May 70-*.3I 77 '.6% 71%8

Corn, No. 2—... bOt'2 i% 39V5 40
October 33^ 4 % 3!'»:i40%
December 4.H4! 4 &fc 4 M 40%
May 41-44 V« 44% 4'^/s 44

Oats, No. 2—
September .. _.B"r4 !Sti 28 28
October -.sti 2Sti IS 28
December 28% 26% 2.-% 2£%
May S'-Vs b^Vj 31% 32

Met*s Pork-
September 16 r>o
October 15 SC
January 13 80 13 92«, il3 80 13 'JiVa

Lard-
September 9 32!.i! 0 2TVj 9 27% 9 27V2
October 9 2"i 9 27Vs <> 20 9 2714January 7 97V2 8 07^ 7 071,2 8 07Va

Short Kibs—
September.... 9 2.** 9 371& <) 85. 9 37&
October 8 8*" 8 85 8 85 8 85
January 7 l'Vg. 7 27^ 715 7 27%

Hew Yorlt Frounce*
New York, Sept. 30.—Flour

—
Re-

ceipts, 30,000 pkgs; exports, 41,000 bbls;
saies, 10,300 pkgs; market dull and
heavy: winter wheat low grades, |1.85@
2.55; low extras, 52.05@2.55; winter
wheat fair to fancy, $2<55@3.55; city
mills. 53.90@3.95; winter wheat patents,
83.50(a4.10; city patents, 54.35@4.00;
Minnesota clear, 52.00W3.10; rye mix-
ture. $3(a>3.50; Minnesota straights, ?3.40
@4.10; superfine. §1.90@2.30; Minnesota
patents. ?4(«4.50; flue, ?1.55@2.50.
Cornmeal steady; yellow Western, $2.60
@2.75; Brandy wine, £2.85. Rye steady;
Western boat loads, 54@55c. Barley
malt steady; Western, 05®S0c; two-
rowed state, ?sc; six-rowed state, 80@
85c. Wheat— Receipts, 81,400 bu; ex-
ports,lßo,ooo bu;5a1e5,440,000 ou futures,
40,000 bu spot; spot market steady,
with small demand; No. 2 red. store
and elevator, 72c; afloat, 72c; f.o. b.,
72c; ungraded red, C9@72c: No. 1north-
ern, 733^c ;options opened dull, at %c
decline on December in Braastreet's re-
port of exports, showing a total of

3,400,000 bu, making 62,554,000 bu since
July 1, closed dull; No. 2 red October,
71 13-16(2@72 1-lGc, closing at 71%c;
November, 75 3-lG@75 7-16c, closing at

TS^c. Com—Receipts, 165,000 bu; ex-
ports, 4,000 bu; sales, 465,000 bu
futures, 26,000 bu spot; spots
dull and easy; No. 2, 49@
493^c elevator, 49(ffi49)^c afloat; options
dull, but steady on rains West, easing
off at the close: October, 48^@48%c,
closing at 48}/c; November, 48}.j'(a.48»-iC,
closing at4B;'6'c; December, 48;^'(.*t.49.- ft c,
closing at 49c: May. 50%(<t'51^c, closing
at slc. Oats—Receipts, 175,000 bu; sales,
100,000 bu futures. 30,000 bu spot: spot
lc lower for mixed and dull; options
dull and about steady; October, 34J£@
S4%c, closing at 34}^c;December, 34^(^
34%c, closing at 34%c;May, 37^@38^c,
closing at 37^c; No. 2 white, 37c; No.2
Chicago, 36c; No. 3, BJc; No. 3 white,
86c; mixed Western, 35>£@37c; white
Western, 31@40c. Hay dull; shipping,
55@05c; good to choice, Go@Boc.
Hops dull;- state common to choice,
19 @ 24c; . Pacific coast, 19 @ 22c.
Hides steady; wet salted, New
Orleans, selected, 46 to 60 lbs, 4@sc;
Buenos Ayres, dry. 21 to 24 lbs, lie;
Texas, dry, 21 to27 lbs, 7c. Leather
steady; hemlock sole Buenos Ayres,
light to heavy weights, 14@19c. Wool
unchanged; domestic fleece, 20@28c;
pulled, 18@25c; Texas, 10@17c. Cut
Meats—Pickled bellies, 12@13c; pickled
shoulders, 7>£@7}£c; pickled hams. 10@
lOKc. Lard steady; Western steam
"closed at 69.85; sales, 500 tierces; option
sales none; September closed at $9.85
nominal. Pork quiet: new mess, $180
15.25. . Butter firm; state dairy,T9@26c;
state creamery. 2S^@29c; . Western
dairy, 17@21c; Western creamery, 21@
25c; Western factory. 16@19^c;
Elgin, 29c; imitation creamery,* ls@
23c. Cheese dull; state, large and fancy.

cloX@lo%c; fancy large, 10K@10%c;
part skims. 3@B>^c. Eggs firm", active;
state and Pennsylvania, 23@24c; West-
ern, fresh,22@22^c; receipts, 3,749 pack-
ages. Tallow dull; (city $2 per package)
s^c. Cottonseed oil dull; crude, 35@
36c; yellow, 40c. Petroleum steady;
United closed at 68#c; Washington,
bbls, $5.45; Washington, in bulk. §2.95;
refined New York, $5.15; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $5.10@5.15; Philadelphia
and Baltimore,, in bulk, '$2,60
@2.65. Rosin firm; strained, com-
mon to good, $1.30@1.17K. Turpen-
tine steady; 27J4@28c. Rice steady;
domestic, fair toextra, 2%@5%c; Japan,
4}i@4>£c. Molasses quiet; Now Or-
leans open kettle, good to choice, 32@
38c. Coffee—Options opened unchanged
tolO points decline under disappointing
cables, reacted on local covering and
farm; spot closed steady, unchanged to
15 points net advance; sales, 5,500 bags,
including: November, 16.25@16.35c;
December, 15.75@15.90c; spot Rio firm;
No. 7, 18&& Sugar— steady; re-
fining, 3%c; centiifugals. 99-test,
3%c; refined steady: No. 6, 4%
(g4 15-1tic; No. 7, 4 11-16@4%c; No. 8,
4%@4 13-16 c; No. 9, 4 9-10@4%c: No.
10, 4%@4 H-lOo; No. 11, 4 7-10@4%c;
No. 12. 4%@4 9-16c; No. 13,4c; offA,
4 13-16@5^c; mould A, 5%@5 7-16c;-
standard A, s^@sKc; confectioners'
A,5 l-lOOSJfc ;cut loaf. 13-16c;
crushed, ssf@s 13-16c; powdered. 5 7-16
@5%c; granulated, 5 3-16@5%c; cube 3,
5 7-10@.">%c. Pig iron steady; American,
512.35® 12.40. Copper weak; lake. $9.70.
Lead easier; domestic, $3.65. Tin steady;
straits, $21; spelter quiet; domestic,
$3.75.

FI^A^CIAI*

. Wow York.
New York, Sept. 30. —The week

closes on the stock exchange as it
opened, heavy and with a downward
tendency. First quotations made this
morning were generally at an advance
of a fraction, and in the early half hour
the figures moved upward. The buying,
however, was not of a very strong char-
acter, and a raid was made on General
Electric, which drove that stock down
from 42;; to 40%, and which was based
mainly on the failure to obtain informa-
tion as to the subject matter of discus-
sion at yesterday's meeting of the
directors in Boston, coupled with the
announcement that the question of the
dividend was not considered. Arecov-
ery of % per cent was made at the close
on one sale of 200 shares, making the
net loss on the day l.1 per cent.
Whisky was most active inihe dealings,
and moved independently of the general
list. An early advance of }-}'per cent
was lost before the shares came into de-
mand, and then on very brisk buying
an advance was recorded of 1% per
cent, which was followed by a reaction
of 1).; and a finalrecovery of % per
cent. The depression in the stock was
due to denials of the reported action of
the ways and means house committee
increasing tin- spirits tax, and the pur-
chases were based on the belief that the
tax was certainly to be raised, even
though the company had not as yet
actually voted upon the question. There
was a good volume of business in Sugar,
which fluctuated between 90J£ and
bi;!4, closing at 89, a decline compared
wun yesterday's closing of % per cent.
The rest of the active list moved within
narrow limits, the principal chances
compared with the last prices
of yesterday being a decline of
I}s' in Reading and St. Paul and
Omaha and 1per cent in Union Pacific
and Northern Pacific preferred. Among
the specialties, Toledo & Ohio Central
rose 3, New York &Northern 2'-{. Edi-
son Electric 2 and National Cordage pre-
ferred 1 per cent, while Oregon Short
Line declined V-.7 and American To-
bacco 1 per cent. The general market
was depressed in the late dealings and
was weak at the close. The bund
market was in the main strong, and ad-
vances were noted ill Chesapeake &
Ohio 4J.JS, C hicago, Burlington &
Quincy debenture 5s and Wisconsin
Central common, and 1per cent in Chi-
cago & Northern Pacific firsts. Iron
Mountain general ss, Kansas & Texas
4s, Western Union debenture ss, Ore-
gon Improvement s;*, Ohio Southern
Is, Susquehaua &Western 5s and Sau
Antonio & Aransas Pass 4s. A de-
cline of 5 per cent was made inChesa-
peaks &Ohio It.& A. division second
consols and of 1per cent in Reading 4s.

The Total Sales orStocks
today were 107,000 shares, including:
Atchison 3,100 X. Y.it X.Eng. 5,200
Sugar 2,200 Heading 5,400
Bnrliugtou &Q. 4.4C0 Rock Island 4,600
Chicago Gas 7.400 St. Paul 4.000
Whisky ir..:u • Union Pacific... 5,700
General Electric. 5,700 Western Union.. 5,000
Missouri Pacific. 2,500|

Stocks- Closing.

Atchison... ... .2UVS Northern Pacific. tti
Adams Express.. 135 X.Pacific pfd.. 25
Alton &Terre 11...18 U. P.. D. AGulf. 6

do j.fii 150 Northwestern 09
American Ex ...107 | dopfd li.B
Haiti. &Ohio 67Mj'N. Y.Central ...101
Cauad iiPacific. 74 X. Y.&N. Eng.. __<»/a
Can. Southern... Out. &Western.. 14%
Central Pacific.... "'regon Imp 9
Ches. &Ohio ...'115,8 Oregon Nay 41
Chicaeo &Alton.135 p. =•. L.AU.X.. 6V2
C. B.it SCi/2 Pacific Mail 1434
Chicago i.as f»7 "-aj1., D. &E 8
Consol. Gas Pittsburg 145
C, C. C. &St. L. 35 Pullman P. Car..168
Col. Coal & Iron, tl Bending Kit-j
Cotton OilCert*8. 34 Richmond Ter... 3^B
Del. it Hudson.. ll9l* dopfd : lbDel., L. itW It.:' viRio G. Western.. 10
D.&H. G. pfd... •.»«*& do i,rd 45
Distillers' &C.P. 26% Rocklsland 64U
East Tennessee.. Vi Paul 50%
Erie 14** St. Paul pfd 114

dopfd ... 2S at.P.&Omaha... 34%
Fort Wayne 146. dopfd 101
Great Nor. pfd. .110 Southern Pacific. IS

-
.'*

Chi. &E. 111. ptd. »i% Sugar Refinery.. PBVjj
Hocking Valley.. IOV'2 Term. C. &1...... 15
Illinois Central.. 03 Texas Pacific. .. CV2
St. Paul &Duluth 24 Toi.AO.('. ptd.. 65
Kan. A Tex. pfd -('•; Union Pacific 23
Lake Erie & W.. IM/a I.S. Express.... 50

dopfd 60 Wab., St. L.AP. 7
Luke Shore 122 dopfd 15%
Lead Trust 2f.5-g Wells-Fargo Ex..135
Louisville &X... 51%[Western Union SlViLouisville AN.A. I4te Wheeling* L.E. 13
Manhattan Con..125 dopfd. 4114
Memphis &Chas. li) M.&St. Louis.. 10
Mich. Central.... 91\_\D A H. O !)V*>
Missouri Pacific. 23& Gen. Electric 4'%
Mobile AOhio... 12 Nat. Linseed.. .. 171/2
Nashville* Chat. 58 col. F. &I 23

"
at. Cordage.... 25Vi do pfd 90
dopfd 55 111. &T.C 2t4

X.J. Central 107",*> T.A.A.&N. 51.. 8
NorfolkAW. pfd 23 T. St. L.&K.C. 2
N.American Co. 5 | *do pfd 20*

Asked. .
Bonds.

New York, Sept. 30.—Government
bonds steady. State bonds dull.
U. S. 4r re?. 110 N.Pacific fsts 106

do 4s coup ill do 2ds SSVjj
*do4i*!S ree .... 98 X.W. deb 5a 106

Pacific os of '95.. 102 St.L.A I.M.G.fs.. 72
Louisiana S. 45... 90 SI.L A5.F.G.M..105
Missouri 6s 100 St.Paul Consols. .121
Term.new Bet. 107 St. P.C.A P.lsts.

do 97 T.P.L.G.Tr.rcts. 70*
do3s 67 T.P-R.Q.Tr. rets. 17Vs

Can. South. 2ds. . 96 UnionPac. lets... 103&
Ceu. Pacific 15t5.. 10314 West Shore.. 98
D.&K.G. lsts... 116 Atchison 4s 73

do do 4s 74% do _\i "a"..... 43
D. AR.G. W. lsts 66 G. H. &S.A 5s .100
Erie2ds 70M2 do 2s 55.. 96
M.K.AT.Gen 6s. 3SV2 H. &T.C. 55.. 103

do 5s 77 do con. 6s 05
Mut.Union is. ..103^ X. C. 6s 115
N..T.C.lnfCert...loß .do 4s '. 92
N.W. consols 134% Term. old 6s 60

Bank Statement.
Wall Street, Sept. 30.—The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:
Reserve, increase 56.510,550
Loans, increase 345.800
Specie, increase 2,123,800
Legal tenders, increase 6,145.100
Deposits, increase.... 7,038,306
Circulation, increase... 785,800

The banks now hold 524,120,501 inex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

Ifeir York money.
New Yobk, Sept. 30.—Money on call

easy at 2}£(a3 per cent, last loan 2,
closed offered at 2>s. Prime mercantile
paper, 7}.{@\-Z per. cent. Sterling ex-
change dulland weak, withactual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.56@4.S6 14' for
demand and at 54.84}£@4.84>£ for sixty-
day bills. Posted rates, 54.85@4.58. Com-
mercial bills. $4.82%@4.83X. Silver cer--1 tificates, 4ia7o.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Farntslied by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO./
Commission Merchant. St. PauL

St. .Paul Oruin Market.
Wheat

—
The supply of cash wheat

was large; sales.No. lhard,62K@63Kc;
No. 1 northern, 61@613ic; No. 2 north-ern, SSX@6Oc.

Supply light;sales. No. 3 yel-
low, SS@3B3:2c; No. 3, 3T(jt3T;.,c.

Oats— Prices a tittle easier, demand
only fair; sales, No. 3 white, 26W@
27Kc: No. 3 oats, 25K@26.

Feed
—

No. 1, f15.75@16.50; No. 2,
?16.50@17; No. 3, §17.50@18.50; C C
meal, $15.75; granulated tt&so@lff.so.

Flour—Market steady; quoted, pat-
ents. ?3.65@4. 10; straights, .?3.50@3.75;
bakers', 52.70(g>2.90.

Bran and Shorts-Market firm; not
much being offered for prompt ship-
ment: bulk bran, Slltell.50; shorts.
$11.50@12.50.

Hay—Keceipts lieht: demand good;
choice upland quoted $7 firm,and look
for even better prices next week; No. 1wild,?6@6.50; common grades, $3.50@
4.50.

MlflflCAPOl_.lß.

Chamber of Commerce. \
Wheat was weaker. The market

opened lower on the light exports last
week, as compared with the large ones
previously. Cables were better, but
there was little disposition to trade.
Outside orders were scarce. Exports
wheat and flour, ooth coasts for the
week were 3,490,000 bu against 4,728,-

--000 bu the week before. Late cables
were firmer. English country market
quoted generally dearer. The deliver-
ies for the week were 431.524 bu against
445,064 bu a week ago. The weather in
the Northwest was wet.

Wheat ranged as follows May, open-
ing, 70%'c; highest, 70;Vc; lowest, 70c;
Closing, 70c; September, closing, Gle;
December, opening, 633^@63%c; high-
est, 03.J-.jC; lowest, 03c: closing, 63c.

On Track— No. 1 hard, 62Joc: No.
1northern, Gle; No.2 northern,

FLOUR ANDCOARSE BAINS.
Flour

—
Keceipts, 1.180 bbls; ship-

ments, 25.200 bbls. Quoted at 53.0.
4.10 for first patents; $3.40@3.70 for
second patents, |L90@2.40 for fancy and
export bauers'; $1.10@L45 tor low
grades in bags, including red dog.

Bran and Shorts— The market for
bran is quite dull, but holders are a
little stiff. Quoted at |9.50@9.75 in
bulk; shorts, tto.so@ll per ton.

Corn—Receipts, 3,700 bu; shipments,
9,340 bu; corn is somewhat easier.

Receipts, 10,500 bu; shipments,
5,090 bu; demand slow,
other grades.

Barley—Receipts, 23,303 bu; ship-
ments, 10,800 bu.

Rye— Receipts, 480 bu; shipments,
none.

Flaxseed- Receipts, 10,530 ship-
ments, 10.800 bu.

Feed— Millers hold at 514@14.75 per
ton; less than car lots, $15@15.50; with
cornmeal. tt3.50@14; granulated meal,
18@19; probably higher, but not fixed.

Hay- Keceipts, 82 tons; shipments,
20 tons. The supply of choice upland
nay has not been equal to the demand
forseveral days. H. H.King&Co. re-
portsales as being made readily at?7.50
to $8 per ton, and choice Minnesota at
$7 to §7.50, ana that there is better de-
mand for rye straw at $5 to ?5.50 in
small bale?.

Some Sample Sales
—

No. 1 hard, 2cars, G3c; No. 1northern. 51 cars, Ol^c;
No. 1 northern, 1car, to arrive, 61j£c;
No. 1northern, 1car, choice, Ol'.c; No.
1 northern, 128 cars. 62c: No. 1*north-
ern, 3 cars, smutty, GlKc; No. 1 north-
ern, 1 car, G2^c; No". 2 northern, 3
cars, sS>£c; No. 2 northern, 14 car. 59c;
No. 2 northern, 11 cars, 0oc; No. 2northern, 2 cars, 59j^c;No. 2 northern,
1car, SSc; rejected wheat, 3 cars, 5Sc.

Union Stocky'tnls.

Receipts
—

62 hogs, 2.C00 cattle, 2
calves. 2 horses.

Hogs— Two loads offered, selling to a
packer at an advance of 10c over jester
day, as follows: 34 hosrs, averaging 237lbs, $5.90; 62 hogs, averaging 262 lbs
SO. 10.

Cattle-Steady and active. But one
load of natives offered, balance being
Westerns going East, Good demand forfeeders; stockers quiet but steady,
good butcher cows in demand; bulls
in fair demand. Quotations: Prime
steers, $2.75@3 25; good steers, 62.50
@3; prime cows, $2.40@2.60; good
c0w5,tt.75@2.25; common to fair cows,
?1@1.75; light veal calves, ?3(«;'4; heavy
calves, tt.25@2.75; stockers, 51.25@2;
feeders. 52@2.50; bulls, tt@l.7s.

Sheep— No receipts and no trading.
Good demand for fat muttons and
lambs. Quotations: Muttons, $2.25@
3.25; lambs, f2.50@3.50; stockers andfeeders, §I@2.

Chicago. .
Chicago, Sept. 30.—The hog marketwas quiet but strong. Prices showed a

good deal of uneasiness, some sales notindicating any advance, while otherslooked 10c higher than yesterday's
close. The average was fully5c better,
the bulk of the heavy weights selling at
$6.25@6.50, and from ?0.05 to 50. 75 being
the popular prices for lightweights.
O'Aing to the new inspection order,
which goes into effect next Monday,
packers and shippers refused to buy
"piggy sows." the tabooed animals,
therefore, were practically unsalable.
A few were taken by local butchers at
from $1.50 to §2 per 100 lbs off from the
price paid for barrows. The day's re-
ceipts were estimated at 0,000" head,
making 140,579 for the week as against
107,230 for the previous week, and 123,-
--752 for the correspondent week lastyear.

The 1,500 head of sheep received today
were bought up early at steady prices,
oron a basis of $3.25@3.85 for good to
choice, and $1.50@3 for medium quali-
ties. Receipts for the week amount to
65,000 head, which is 2,500 less than the
previous week, and 15,500 more than for
the corresponding week last year. Re-
ceipts for this month are 268,000 head
more than for September last year, and
for the first uiue months of this year
thero is an increase of over 600,000
head.

Receipts— Cattle, 2,000; calves, 200;
hogs, 6,000; sheep, 1,500.

Petroleum.
New York, Sept. 30.

—
Petroleum

active and steady; October option sales,
29,000 bbls, closed at 68J$c bid.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—National Tran-
sit certificates opened at 08c; closedatGS^c; highest, OS^c; lowest, 68c.

'

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Brutal Men ho Take Pride in
the Ferocity of Their Pets.

New York Ledger.
"Nice dog, that of yours," said a gen-

tleman to his friend. "Veryintelligent
animal, isn't he?"

"Brightest dog that you ever saw,"
was the reply. "He seems to know
everything Isay to him. Itell you he
is justdeath on cats. He catches them
by the back and shakes the lifeout of
them with one snap. Amazing bright
dog that!"

A passer-by, who chanced to hear this
conversation, was led to wonder just
why a creature whose only reliable
quality seemed to be the killingof an
unfortunate household pet should be
considered such a remarkable animal,
and also to wonder why the cat appears
to be the legitimate prey of the dog and
the small boy. As a matter of fact,
there are few sorts of brutality more
contemptible than the torturing and
worrying of these gentle, useful and
harmless household animals.

For ail practical purposes the cat isby
far the most useful of the two, and cer-
tainly deserves more consideration than
itreceives at the hands of the public.
Life,liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness are not even allowed itin many
communities.

There are creatures who call them-
selves men who take pleasure in train-
ing dogs to this brutal amusement, It
makes no difference whose pussy it is
or how much affection some one may
entertain for it. The dog and the man
or the boy, one equally brutal with theother, set after it, and it is pursued un-

-111 its useful and Inoffensive life Is
ended. Itwould be a good idea if therecould be some legislation looking to theprotection of the common house cat, for
certainly no member of the animal cre-
ation stands more urgently Inneed of it.

BY NO MEANS INVAIN.
The DyinjjActress Divined What

the Minister Meant. .'
Chicago Tribune.

The actress lay dying.
The wide-staring eyes, the gasping 1

breath, told that the end was near athand.
Beside the couch stood a minister ofthe gospel, speaking words of comfort.
"Ihave been wicked," whispered the

expiring P.oman in a sort of terror.The consoler shook his head.
"We are all wicked," he answered,

•audit is not for me to judge. Think notthat you have wrought in vain."
She struggled to rise, seizing bis hand

eagerly.
"Can it be," she demanded, with

feverish energy, "that you have seen,
my picture ina cigarette package? Ah,
yes else you would not speak as yoa'
do."

Sinking back among the pillows shabreathed her last.

Breakers Ahead.
New York Weekly.

Auntie (anxiously)"— Do you think yon
have had the proper training for a poor
man's wife?

Sweet Girl—Yes, indeed. Papahasn'B
given me any spending money worthmentioning for years. 1 always getthings charged.

J^^^U?^Ui\' ' TICKET OFFICES

11liA^^S^b^^y tEd *-nion Depot

"ALWAYSON TIME."
The Only Lina ||;ffl-WeJI

BAGGAGE CHECKED ffi^**
Jlgl|p|jgg| ijfogj'sT^
St. Joseph ar.d Kansas City.... t 7 ST. an t 7 4ii»m

"
St. Joseph and Kansas City...t 7 55pn. f 7«aSSioux local Express ---J7 so a £«,*£

ouxCity.O.naha&lllk- Hills r 7 5.5pm J ?ioSSlipestone and Sioux Falls -. J 786 am [ iiopS
Winnebago and Elmore - - -

j 785 an. 16 10 p£"New I.lm. racy ---
I*,1*
,

v
,erre,--*765 Pra 57« SSurn,. Ashland ana enperfor 1BOoSS f 500 pra.ouliitliflnd Superior in00 jrm tJno kmMarshfieldnnd Wausau ;tZlm {low

f CHICAGOTRAIXS—
1 \u25a0'Uvlfr S*v*, £x «*'*-

-
t fOOara -.10 30pmI •.v_

0
«dfv**a.,r ExS>***"-:t 625 pm hg05 pS1 ..oitli-Wfstern Limiled" Isi» \u0084», ;7 acq

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tfp(fpfC -?0 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 195 E. 3dIIpnCia ft..St. Paul. Union depots both cities.'

leave st. Paul Union Depot, arrive, i

Willmar. .Morris, Brown's
"

b8 :05 am Valley & Breckinridge. b3 :45 pm
\u0084
„ Fergus Falls. Fargo and

bb:3oam Grand Forks b6:05 am..„..„ Osseo, Clearwater and St.t>B :3o am Cloud b6:o3pnx'
»,.,„

Anoka, St. Cloud and ib3.-30pm Willmar b10:55 am;'
b4:d'Jpui Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:55 am-

Willmar, tsioux City,
_. m *£"\u25a0??< Winnipeg, Pa-a6:3opm cific Coast a7:4) am!+o.*-s->o, St. Cloud, FergusFalls, Crookston, G.

Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Great Falls, Hel-
ena, Butte and Pacific

a7:4spm Coast al2:3spm
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Milaca,
Hincklev, Princeton,

t>l:oSpm {-Anoka b6:s~»pia/
a, daily: b, except Sunday; §Buffet parlor!

cars on trains to Dulutli and W. Superior;]
tßuffet sleepers, joiningand Buffet cars,'
palace eleepers*, tourist cars triweekly andfree colonist sleeping cars.

/Jw Minneapolis, St. Paul
raJjSa & Sault_S!e Marie Ry..'
M^iK-8^C,'lrlr TICKET OFFICE^Bgß^ 398 Robert St,

'

Leave. St. I'aul Union Depot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Vesti-
*

billed through train, daily,
lor Kscanab.i, i-ault Ste.Marie, Montreal, Boston,
Ke*York a d a.l Eastern

6:10 p.m. poi ts **- - -
8:55 a. m.

Pacific Limited Vestibuledthrough train, daily, for
Valley City, Minot, Van-couver, Seattle, Taeoma,
Portia id. Ban Franciscoand allPacific Coast points.

6:36 pim. China.Japan andAustralia. 1:4
•

p. ra*iWis. Div., local, daily ex-
cept Sunday, yin P. & I).
K. R. and Bald Eagle, tor
Turtle Lake, Prentice and

8;20 a. m Rhinelander 6.25 p. in*-
. Broadway Depot,Foot -Ith st

St Croix Falls Accommo-
-5:Q.0 p. m datfon, dailyexcept Sunday 10 10 a. ___)_, j

Soo Line Depot, 2d st. an.l
4th uv. north, Minneapolis.

Minn.Div., local, dailyex-
cept Sunday, for Buffalo.
Pavnesvilfe, Glenwood and

8:31. a. m. Oakes 6,30 p.Mr

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg; |Helena, Butte and tbe Pacific Northwest :

St. Paul."
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and «

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar. :

Pacific Mail (daily) ior Fargo,
— "

Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 12:13
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p.m. p.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily) forFergus Falls, Wahpe-

ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:25
Farco and Jamestown p. m. a-m,.'

Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day,,for St.Cloud, Brainerd and 9:00 6:15.Fargo a. m. p.m
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo Soul

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Pan, J:.nd Grand Fork9,Grafton, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls-.
Wahpeton nnd Fargo. Pullman First-Class and'
Tourist Sleepers are run on through Pacific Coast'
Trains. C. E.STON'K, CityTicket Agent, 162 East
Third Street St. Paul.
: _

%
Ticket Offices: i&t

&a/t*offNs- street, corner Fifth, and
/fl&EH^#fi2E/UnionDepot, St. Paul.

i**f'OSZpAUIi/0SZpAUIi / \u2666Daily. tEx.Sunday,
/ \Ex.Monday.tEx.Saturday

fc**fiiCt/ Le.— St.Pact-,—Ar.
Chicago /."Day"express

—
10:.:. am tii":+»pm-

Chicago "Atlantic-* express *2sipm "12:10
Chicago "Fast -Mail" ...__ *U:OS in *:£:ls pm. 1
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *8:10 pin *7*2oani!
Chicago via Austin and Du-

buque
-

-.•.. f4:lopra Tlo:2oam
Dubuque via La Crosse .._-.. tftO"" am, f10:45 p m
St. Louis and Kansas City.. *9:15 a m •ti:;io pnx \u25a0

St. Louis and Kansas City.. 17:15 p m ',7:45 anx
Calmar and Davenport

—„„ t9:15 a m t«:3o p m
Milbankand Aberdeen 18:00 a m T«:« p m
Milbank and Aberdeen *C:35 p m

'
«7-fcjata

MiuneaDolfs trains leave *7:30, ti, a. nL,
*J2:15, *3, *8:33 and tl0:50p. m.

For detail information call at ticket offlcei^:

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,'!
, Arrive \u25a0 . Depart- ,
3 IS:00 ami St.Paul. II:*>spm|~ :15pm
4:20pm :11am]Jlinneap' 12 :45 pm| 7>:27. pm
Uircct Miie to Fau tUalre, -t»»iiu.oi»l*.

and. Milwaukee. -
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
AllTrains Bun Daily.

w^^^^wgrajLeaves Union Depot for'-"7^ffi^'^-^'^t^S Chicago and down-river
B^SSmlftlufViil^ points, 3:15 p.m. Ar-
•y^Jll^ lil'3 ,iveß from same points
PS^^^S^i 1 -OO p. m. Daily. Loaves
S|3j{£SSaiagJgS UnionDepot forChicago
Saga afj|TlBj£^ nu<i St

-
Louis, 7:3y p. m.

v£^9EST^SB3 rom same points
£_____*#Vr__™ffrl 7:35 a.m. Dally.

-J

(CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
J Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City

Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.
"Daify. fintilyex. Sund. Leave.] Arrive

tChicago Fast Express 7:25 am| ll:o.'>pm
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 ami11:05pm
\u2666Dodge Center L0ca15...... 3:35 pmj10:0.1am
•Chicago Limited 7:30 pin 7:3lam
*Dcs Moines, St J. &K.0..17:a0pm 7;iiwa
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